
MAYOR FARLEY

TALKS ON FISH
Now is
the

HANNA & IRVINE
HARDWARE MERCHANTS

Independence Oregon

H
We Sell These.

Yon want the best Are yon ready
for it this season?

W ira preiwrI Berar haton to not rmir
want, in vehicle and barnms. Theca l notb-I- nt

aaperior to --.hat we era sbowinc, in Usia.
et.le tod eerrice. Abeoluta bomaiT ia make
and material. Yoa will tcroe when wa tall J09

ITS THE FAMOUS

S.ude baker Line
WE CARRY.

No matter what yrm want if Ifa a bemeesor
arnngthinf that rune en wheels, we've)

got it or will quickly iet U.

Tom in and fimra with ns. Evarrbodr knows
Um place.

Hanna & Irvine
r. S. The Srndetnker natnei lata en a vehicle

Is iu fnarajMee. Doo't foctet tbia.

SEYHDUI i HAS

in
III!)

n E GOOD

II. C. Hevinour, the Itepublican can
didate for County Hohool Huriiitiil- -

ant, was born in Uck IUind, Illinom,

thirty inn aim. He came to Oregon
t the o of twelve yen", nI has re- -

i.ltsl in this tt since Omt

Mr. rVymour received his dution
in the ul.li school of tli county

ml the I.aCreole Academy, now 1I- -

llM College.
lie lLru.ti at the age

nineteen and has uiHle it lit life work,

having taught in the public schools of

Oak (.rove, l'iK-- r Halt Creek, Kick- -

reall, K1U "City, and several schools
tif oilier counties.

Mr. Hcymour has never taught
H'hool In which he ha not leeii re

elected to the position for the second

and third time at an increase of sal-ar- y,

and has taught each and every
school to the entire sstiefaction of

the patron of the school.
The county court of Polk county

appointed Mr. Seymour as County
Hchool t in June, l'.H)7,

ami lie has conuucieu vim uun
the ollice to the satisfaction of all
with whom he ha come in contact.

If lie is elected to the position of

County School Hujierinteiidcnt cm the
first day of June, he will devote his
full time and ahility to tho advance-

ment of the public schools of Polk

county. ,

mui:na vista.
Smith Holt has Iecn employed an

principal for our school next fall.

Mis. J. K. Neal after spending a
week with her cousin at Salem return- -

til home Tuesday.
Cleve J'rather was an Albany vis

itor Thursday.
Mrs. Kiblinger of Lebanon is visit-

ing her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Snyder,
this week.

Kay Saunders of Tuckupaw was a
Iluena Vista caller Monday.

Mr. Tyler bought a horse from Mr.

Hurdine for $125.
Elmore Nash was a Salem visitor

Saturday and Sunday.
Monroe KreuU was a Portland

visitor the first of the week.

Orandiia Kreutz left Sunday for

Seattle to visit his daughter, Mrs. C:
S. King.

Alec Collins and wife visited rel

atives here Sunday.
CP. and G.A. Wells visited relatives

hor Sunday.
Miss Simmons of Grants Pass is

visiting her sister, Mrs. John Wells,
this week.

Nelson Anderson has set out 1500

tomato plants.
There will he preaching next Sun

day at tho Evangelical church by the

pastor, Rev. Ed. Lanner.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Anderson were

Albany visitors Friday. .

Willard Kerens who went to Port-

land last week to undergo an operation
is in a critical condition.

Mr. and Mrs.Martin Conger moved

from Fred Stump's farm to take

charge of T. U. Tyler's hop yard.- -.

.Mrs. Charles Lorry is visiting friends
iu Portland this week.

Dr. II. R. Nehrbas of Monmouth left

Sunday for a business trip to Nevada.

H.II. Jasperson, licensed undertaker
and funeral director. Independence,
Oregon. .

Mrs. B." Wilson of Independence is

visiting at the home of Mrs. J. D. Mann
of Salem. , , , . s

Miss Itiiby Rogaway of Albany is

visiting this week with her sister, Mrs.

A, Gross, of this city, ,

Olga itart, whose home is in Sylvan,
Washington, is hern this week the guest
of her father, Thomas Hart.

If you have not tested the cooking of

the ladles of the Baptist church try it
nsxt Saturday. On sale at F. S. Wil-

son's Grocery.
Miss Goldie Rhades, who is attending

0. A. 0. at Corvallis, visited at the home

of her parents, J. E. Rhodes, who reside
out south of Independence.

" R. A. Johnson, who is ' to take

charge of the Independence cannery,
has arrived here and . will soon be

domiciled ... in one of the Mattison
houses Mr. and Mrs. Johnson have

been visiting since they arrived, with

their son, W. It. Johnson, the super-

intendent of the Monmouth cannery.

J. J. Neeley, who resides in old

town, lost ' a valuable milk cow

Wednesday evening. The cow was

picketed out along the slough and be-

came entangled in the rope in such

a manner that she could not extricate
herself.

;

. When assistance came she

was trying hard to get out and had

Mr. Nee-le- been able to procure more

help he could have saved her.

HATS
is the name.

(1. J. Fsrley, mayor of The Palle,
Oregon, was in lndesndeni yester-

day. Mr. Farley U covering the state
in tho iut rtt of better protection for

the nalmon indmdry of Oregon. In

peaking of this matter to the Enter-pri-

Mr. Farley id: "We are trying
to educate the jKtople to the grt ne-

cessity of voting iion this measure. It
is one of great financial benefit to the

itato of Oregon. It is of great inter-x,- t

to those who appreciate food fish-

ing. This measure, looking to the in-

crease of the industry, is one that is

not intended to increase I he tI of

the noplc. The passage of this bill

will not entail additional expense to

the taxpayer of the state. The ex-

pense of the industry is borne by the
fish packers, who pay a license to the
state of Oregon and from the revenue

thus derived the salaries of tho fish

warden and his deputies are paid.
This revenue also rovide funds for

the maintenance and ojx-ratio- of

hatcheries and for the distribution of

fish to all streams throughout the
state,"

CONSERVING FISH SUPPLY

Department of Commerce and

Labor Favors Bill.

Ten days of salmon fishing in the
Columbia river show the salmon sup-

ply still on the wane. This is the sea-

son of the finest salmon of the river
the liost in the' world. Soon these
flh will be an extinct breed. They
are the fish that made tho Columbia
river famous. The few remaining
specimens should lx? protected with
closed season. The ojien season
should be put off from April 15 to
May 15. After that there should be

the closed Sunday and rigid regula-
tion of all kinds of gear gillnets,
traps, seines and wheels.

Master Fish Warden Van Dusen

quite his office May 1, leaving the in-

dustry in a bad plight. It is too
much to say that he is wholly to
blame for this condition of affairs.
But the fish faction wi'h which he
has been allied is as much to blame as

any other, and none is more grasping
and none has defeated as much rem-

edial legislation. From the Oregon-ian- ,

April 27th, 11)08.

The U. S. Bureau of Fisheries has
for a long time been endeavoring to
secure just such remedial legislation
as is being objected to by the low6r
river interests. A short time ago
Secretary Strauss, of the U. S. Depart-
ment of Commerce and Labor, set
forth a list of things necessary to save
the industry. Initiative bill no. 318

X yes was framed to carry out their
iiieas. We commend it to your favor-abl- o

consideration.

INDEPENDENCE LOSES GAME"

The game of base ball, which was
played in Independence last Sunday
resulted in favor of Albany, the score
being 14 to 6. The day was rainy and
the attendance at the game was not
as large as usual, but those who did
brave the . weather entered into the
enthusiasm of the game. Though In-

dependence played good ball it is the
general opinion that they were slight-

ly outclassed', by the Albany team.
At the conclusion of the fourth inn-

ing the score stood 2 to 2 ami it
seemed apparent that Independence
was equal to the emergency of the
.moment. .The loss of the game is due
more to the dmzji.ng.rain which kept
up ''throughout the game. It was im-

possible to handle tho ball with any
certainty.

Following is the lineup:
Independence; Cooper, Blacketar,

Kirkland, Burrows, , Johnson, David-

son, Insbigger, Blanchard and Fluke.
Albany; , H'ockinyas, Pafherson,

Shultz, Rowell, Steavens, Mason,
Weatherford, Beeson and West.

Lebhman-War- rl Nuptials.

Miss Josie Ward was married to H.
C. Lehman Wednesday at the home
of the bride's mother. The ceremony
was performed by Eev. G. Erhrhorn
at 11 o'clock.1 The young people are

both residents of Independence, Mr.
Lehman holding a position with
Messner. Conkey & Walker, and are
members of the Baptist church of

this place. They were the recipients
of many handsome gifts from friends

The happy couple departed, amid a
shower of rice and old shoes, on the
afternoon train for Portland where

they will spend their honeymoon with
relatives and friends of that city

Attention is called to the Repub-

lican ticket in another page of this
issue. The name of II. C. Seymour,
for County School Superintendent
cr.milrl annejir in the ticket. Dos't
overlook his name on the ticket when

you come to vote. . '

Ti
to ipriy your tree- - for
Worm or Codliu Moth.
V have mi up-to-tla-

to

formula. Come in and
wo will give it to you,
Plenty of ArBonic.Anen-at- e

of Soda, Iail Acetato
and Wuo Stone on hand.

Dove & Williams
Leading Druggists

R. I). IfOX
The te

Grocer and
Dalccr

For the Jiest Things to Eat
call at the

Hew ga$l)
Store

Cash or Trado paid for all
farm produce

0 Street

Independence, Oregon

' Call and give us a trial.

I IRVINE'S

GROCERY

i: . Independence
!

Oregon

Opera House Block

city :

Restaurant
Special rates lor boarders

; Meal Tickets 21 meals $4-0-

; Open from 5 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Special attention given to tran- -

isient trade. ; ; ?

Independence, Ore.

Grab aih & Son

Livery and
Feed Stable

Monmouth, Or.

the latest Styles in Hat Wear
found at our store- -

With each purchase of a Hat
will give FREE your choice

one of our neckties. This of-

fer good only for four days, May

28, 29 and 30th at

Sharpies Cream

Separator

For the Farm, the Dairy or
the Creamery

Tubular Cream

Separator

Superior to all others.
Call and examine one.

FOR COUNTY CLERK

FRED 8. CROWLEY, Democratic
candidate for County Clerk.

1'LATFORM :

Two terms and no more.

VOTERS, THINK

CONSIDER WELL

Po you want drunkenness orsobreity?
A vote for the saloon is a vote tor
drunkenness and its consequent evils.
Your home and all the interests ef

yoor life will be safer without the saloon.
Business men lead carefully the fol

lowing remarkable ;( statement from

Assistant Attorney General Trickett,
of Kansas: ,

"When I first moved upon the dens
of vice two leading bankers, in company
with i.hrpa leadlns merchants, caned
nnnnmeto nrotest against closing the

saloons, saying it would ruin business.
Not Ions since these same men returned
to my office to apologize tor their former

request, and stated that it had net

only not injured business, but had help
ed every line. The bankers informed

n that in three months, under closed

saloons, deposits had increased $500,000.

The merchants said their business had

increased, collections were better, and

that women were trading witn tnem,
presenting their husband's pay checks,
stating that they had never seen a pay
check until the saloons were closed.

W. A. Coy, proprietor of the

largest store in the sixtn wara,
which was the storm center ot the ngnt,
stated to me recently that to his per
sonal knowledge a score of families now
lived in comfort that lived in squalid
poverty before the closing movement.

The same statement has been maae to

me by more than fifty merchants in
that city. I oonsider it a safe prepo-
sition to invite any one who feels in

doubt to write to any merchant In

Kansas City as to the effects.

"Last May our city officials . were

figuring how they could spare the
money to enlarge the city jails, but

today we have no use for those we have.
The doors swinging idly upon their

hinges, with no, inmates, the guards at
the rock pile have been discnargea,

1.a riminba and disorderlies have

largely disappeared.

Geo. Jones and family moved out to

their new home Tuesday. He recently

bought the Scroggs place, a mile north
of town, which will be their future home.

HATB
"Gordon'

All
to be

we
of

27,

" KRAMER

For Coiinty School

Superintendent.
t--i n sir vMoTTP Rennbboan candi

date for County School Superintendent.
PLATFORM:

Root for t.h nhbuildlne and
advancement ot the public schools of
Polk County.'".

Mrs. E. M. Stroud
Leading Milliner.

Everything All the
latest Styles and Designs.

REMEMBER TRE PHAGE

On C Street, next door to Photo-

graph Studio.

Hotel Monmouth

Monmouth, Oreg.

V; O. BOOTS
Monmouth, Oregon

Fire, Life and Casualty Insurance.
Losses Promptly Taid.

the Jeweler

The Acorn
Book Store

MIZTOAt FORCE, Mgr.

Confections, Stationety,
Magazines

Monmouth, Ore.

Kadek& Smith

Bakery and
Confectionery

Monmouth, Ore,

.tops the r.oug'H asdheali lungs


